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8PECIAL1 NOTICES.

OW IS TUB TIME To'lNVEST.
The Democrats have swept the coun¬

try, and there is no longer any danger
of depression at the South on account of

the Foceo bill. Now is the time to call

on W1LWUR S. POLE & CO., and in¬

vest in real estate. First floor, Ex¬

change building.

X>ARTIES DESIRING TO PUR-
chaso Lots in

BUCHANAN, VA.,
. at the .

SALE, OCTOBER 20T1I,
Should call on

SIMMONS, AMBLER& CO.,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Buchanan. Va.
Office corner Washington and Water

streets.

.100 MKN WANTLO

TO WORK IN A QUARRY
ffAGES 91.30 PER HAY

SHANTY FREE.

Apply to

THOMAS H. HAWKK.

KEYSTONE QUARRY,

BIG SPRING, VIRGINIA.
! nov8-3t

)|>USJNES.S AND PROFESSIONAL
vl3men desiring Typewriting or Sten¬
ographie work done, or wishing the ser¬

vices of a stenographer for any length
of time, can procure same by calling up
telephone 150, or sending to the Steno¬
graphic and Typewriting Bureau, room

7,*jSdasonie Temple. Prices reasonable
urjd all work strictly confidential.

nov.Vlw

Q/VSIIARES OF LA KB SPRING
t'v' stock for sale at s t per share. Ap¬
ply to CUTCI UN'S, ELLIS & Co., 113
Jefferson St. . nov-l-l f

tuk rut nt ni-:s.

Older of ItellgiouH Serviced in ItMiiuokc'H
Houses «if Worslil|> for To-tlny.

Announcements have been made of
religious services in the various
churches to-morrow as follows:

Baptist Church: Preaching ai 11
o'clock by Rev. ('. S. Long, of the Chris¬
tian Church. The evening service at
7:30 o'clock will bo conducted by t he
Young Men's Christian Association.
Sunday-school at 0:30.

Lee Street M. E. Church.Preaching
at 11 a. m. and at T.l'.o p. 111. by W. T.
Schooloy, pastor. Sermon at night foi'
.young peoplp. Sabbath school at 'J.no |>.

A. S. Mcacham, superintendent.
Sabbath school will lie held at No. 8
Furnace Row at 3 p. m.« and preaching
at :t by W. T. Sehooley.

St. Mark's Lutheran Church: At 1.1
a. in., Rev. .1. L. Bushnell.
¦Second Lutheran Church: At 7::t<>

ii.- m., Rov. .7. E. Bushnell.
Green Memorial Church:- Services at

II a. m. and 7:30 p. m. Rev. C, II. Bu-
shanan preaching in the morning and
Rev. .1. 11. Boyd at night. SundayIschool at 0:30 a. in., lion. .1. \V. Wood.
superintendent.

St-.John's Episcopal Church: Services
Iat 11 a. m., and 7::tu p. 111., l>v he pastor,ROV? W. 11. Meade.

Fourth Avenue Christian Church: Ser-
lvices at 11 a. m. and 7.30 p. m. Rev.
I P. C. Jackson officiating. Revival ser-
] vices are in progress and will continue
muring the week. Sunday school at
|V».:!0 a. 111.

St. Andrews Catholic Church: Mass
|at 8 a.m. Solemn high mass at 10 a.

Rev. Father .!. W. Lynch, pastor,
phinday school 3 p. 111.

First avenue Sunday-school will meet
jut the rooms of the V. M . C. A., corner

[(First street ami Third avenue, at0:3fl
'clock a. m. (i. L. Stevens, superin¬tendent.
Tin: opftttA iiorsi: nkxtwkkk.

[rtte Kexr York Thenl 1« Company Will lloM
tll« Knarrt, for Six Nlglltfl.

The New York Theatre Company, as

lannounr.ed in a previous issue, will hold
[the boards at the Opera House for the
mming week.
The Sun and Banner, Williamsport,JPa., says of this company. "A better

Sombination has not struck our town
lor years; there is not a stick in theV.-hole company."

Their ropetoiro includes.The Pearl of
iavoy." "Man and AI aster." ''The Gal¬
ley Slave," .lack's Sweetheart" and
ithers.
The popular prices will no doubt at-

[ract large crowds throughout the woek.

ivatti of Mr. ,lt>>ui Rowers.
Mr. .lohn Bowers, father of Officer

towers, of this city, died at his home
lue mile east, of TroutvilLe Thursday at[lie age of OS, and was buried Friday at
io'c.lock. Mr. Bowers returned j/ester-
iy from the attendance Of his father's
dside during his last illness ami theIneral services.

Hon. Barclay Marlin III.
Nahhvii.i.k, Nov. 8..[Special]-.Auumbia. Tenn., special .says: Hon
Krelay Martin, the oldest living Con-
Veasman in Tennessee, lies very HI at
u residence near the city.
Where is no hope for his recovery.

Harbunan's New Hunk.
Wasiiim.to.v, Nov. S. |Special].The
[¦st National Bank of Buchanan. Vir-
da, was authorized to begin businessLb a capital of 35(>,ooo.

ROANi

TALKS WITH ft "TIMES" MAN.
Subjects that Interest Roanoke

0 People Most Largely.
A Citizen Wants the Anneiwment Law

G'taniiReil The Kuperliitemlont <>f

School* Should Have More Money.
The JUonpltul Movement It Ouejil Not
to Lag.

"Thero is one law 1 want Hie next
Virginia legislature to repeal," said a

prominent citizen with whom tho Timks
man has frequently talked about public
improvements.
"An assessment of real estate values

for taxation once in every live years
may be often enough for some of the
slower going sections of the State, hut
it is greatly to tho disadvantage of
Southwest Virginia. 'This is the great
reason why Koanoke has not more pub-
lie, improvements. There should be a
assessment of real estate every two
years at. least.

«*»

.Why don't you keep up your light
for the improvement of the public
schools'.'" said a prominent Roanokor to
a TlMKS man yesterday.

"I am glad to see that TltK Times
takes a stand on all important issues,
and that it is always with tin' interests
of the people."
"There are many things hero that

need reform, atnl. like all new towns,
there is room for improvement: but,"
continued the speaker, "the publicschools of the city are one of tho first
things that should receive attention
when the work of improvement begins."Tho Dnaneo committee of the CityCouncil says there is a lack of funds,
hut we expect to have the treasury re¬
plenished after awhile, and 1 want to
see this matter agitated.
"The whole system needs being re¬

organized. The present superintendent
is a lawyer and is paidSlAO for his serv¬
ices tit. the schools, lie visits them on
an average of not more than twice a
"month.

"Of course Ins earns his salary, bill is
it nor. ridiculous for a city of 22.000 peo¬
ple to have no more than S150 worth of
a superintendent's attention given to
the public schools. What. Koanoke
should do is to put a practical and pro-
gressive man tit the head of the publicschool system, and enough money be-
hind him to furnish school facilities to
every child of school ago in the city.".'This will be done, but the more it ,

agitated the sooner."

..What has become of that hospital
commit tee and its fund?" asked a promi¬
nent physician of tho reporter. "Surely
the philanthropic genl lernen who started
out with such line prospects have not
forgotten their important trust, in the
big real estate boom, but they reallydo seem to be keeping mighty quiet."

*#*

"Confound these streets" said tin irate
citizen as he stepped k'neodoop into a

ditch at a street, crossing, and barked
his shin against the curbing. "1 wonder
when Koanoke will have first-class
streets." he continued as he limped olf
rubbing the bruise and wearing an ex-
prcssion of agony.

One of the first things Tut: TlMKS
man about town saw when he went on
the streets yesterday was Mr. Charles
II, Hush, ii popular sergeant of the Koa¬
noke Light Infantry, without his mous¬
tache. Iiis friends had hoped to see
him captain, but when they saw him
yesterday their hopes lied.

"Wo don't, want, old croakers here."
said a progressive president of a big
land company to a group of well-dressed
men. apparently Northern men, who
were gathered about, him. "Koanoke is
the best town in the country, and. con¬
sidering its age and proportions, well
up in tho way of modern improvements.We intond to have more and welcome
everybody who is willing to roll up his
sleeves and help make Koanoke the
eighth wonder of the world."

A group of Republicans were assem¬
bled in tho sunshine on the side of a

large brick building on yesterday about
noon sympathizing with each other ever

the election neu 8.
One of them was holding a Republican

paper, with the first page, partly coveredJ with roosters, that looked like cold
water had been thrown on them.

"Well, don't that beat the devil. Who
would have thought of Pattison's clec-
tion ?"
"Wo have the consoltation," con¬

tinued another, "that wo are out of
Pennsylvania and in Roanoke, where
the growth and development of the
country has absorbed political excite¬
ment."

"The real «'State agents here are very
enterprising, but they are not as eager
as they were a fow years ago," said an
old real estate man. "When the town
first began to grow." he continued,
"they button-holed every visitor before
be could get off tho train. They are
getting above this now. They can' stayia t.heir offices, and keep busy sellingreal estate."

so*

A bright young "tar hfiel," who re¬

cently came to Roanoke to mako his
home, said to TllK Timks man. while
talking about Koanoke. in general, "A
first class sewerage system will be worth
more to Koanoke than a real estate
boom that would last till («abfiel blows
his trumpet, and the City Council never
took a wiser stop t han the engaging of
Mr. Rudolph Herring to prepare plans."
"We need an Opera House" said an¬

other pron,inent.citizen who always en¬

joy* a good play or concert. That was
aline entertainment laut night at tho

DKE, VA., SUNDAY M

pretension for an opera house wo now
have, and a modern house would have
been Oiled with the most refined peopleof Roanoke."

A well-known citizen, who believes in
diversified industries, und who will show
his faith by his works, stopped Tiik
Timks man on tho street and said:
"That was a good suggestion your papermade about cotton factories this morn¬
ing, and business men should heed it.
"The community is interested in tho

success of every individual and cotton
factories would give employment to a
large class of women and children, at
good pay. that are now dependent en-
tirely ott their brothers and fathers for a
livelihood. With tho Roanoke and South¬
ern completed, our shipping facilities for
the manufacturing of cotton are unsur¬
passed, and such enterprises would not
only be profitable to the individuals in¬
terested, but also to tin* community at
largo."

Tin: JUNIORS' FA IK.

Kngiitcvr Cox Wim« In lim Watch Content.
The Bremen's fair closed last night

and the hall, where tho fair has been
held for the past three weeks, was

packed with people all during the even¬

ing. The fair has been very successful
and nearly 1,000 were in attendance last
night.

All the contests closed and Engineer
Cox, of the Rtidford division of the Nor¬
folk and Western, was the winner, the
vote standing Lll-J.j to Lemon's .'100.
The votes were 10 cents each, and on
Mr. Cox the .Inniors realized8101.2.1 and
on Mr. Lemon S30.
Miss Annie Sauter won an elegantcenter table, and Miss Minnie Mullen

won a handsome rocker, presented to
the company by Mr. Donaldson.

Mr. ,S. I), itarnhart won one years'subscription to the Roanokk Timks, and
the other yearly subscription presentedby the Timks Company was reserved for
the company. Mr. Llewellyn Lookablll
won the yearly subscription presented
by the Herald. Mr. .lames MoFall won
a pair of pants contributed by Geyer,he tailor.
Miss Etile Rinkor won a smoking set

contributed by Pickens. the jeweler.Miss Eugene Santcr won n beautiful
rocker contributed by E. Ii. Stewart <&
Co.
Miss Laura Crablll won a fine lap robe.An elegant cake, donated by Mrs. S.

II. Kefaiiver, was won by Mrs. .1. C.
Graves, wife oftlouncilmnn <!raves, with
President Ehrhnrt of the FriendshipFire Company.

All the remaining art icles contributed
to the company were sold at auction.

Miss W*illie*nrfrbih<'J won a pair of SI
slippers and Miss Itottie Wilson a gold-hoadi d silk umbrella.

Several hundred dollars have been re¬
alized by the.Inniors. which will lie ex¬
pended for the improvement of the
equipments of the company.
The success "of the fair is due in

a large measure to Mr. LlewellynLookablll, who was the manager, as¬
sisted by Mr. James McFall, president
of the Juniors, Mr. Lopknhill has suc¬

cessfully managed two fairs before this.

CilVK THANKS TO Tin: i.Oltlt.

¦'resident Harrison Issues the Tlianks-
RivillK i'roela inii i ion.

Washington, Nov. s.[Special].Tho
President issued his Thanksgiving pro¬
clamation to-day. It reads

By the grace and favor of AlmightyCud. the people of this nation have been
led to the closing days of the passing
year, which has been full of the bless¬
ings of pcncc<and tho comforts of plenty.Bountiful compensation has come to
us for the work of our minds and of our
hands in every department of human
industry.
Now. therefore. 1. Benjamin Harrison,President af the United States of Amer-

ica. do hereby appoint Thursday, the
27th day of the present month of Novem¬
ber, to be observed as a day of prayerand thanksgiving: and I do invite Un¬
people, upon that day to cease from
their labors, to meet in t heir accustomed
houses of worship, and to join in render¬
ing gratitude and praise to our heno-
Hcient Benefactor, for the lessons which
He has given to us as a Nation, and in
invoking a continuance of 11 is protectionand grace fort.be future. I commend to
my fellow.citi/.ens the privilege of re¬
membering the poor, homeless and sor¬
rowful.

Let. us endeavor to merit a promised
recompense of charity and a gracious
acceptance of our praise.

In tostimoney whereof. I have here¬
unto set my hand ami caused the seal of
the United States tobe alii red. Done
at the city of Washington, this, the
eighth day of November, in the year of
our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety, and of the independence.ofthe United States, one hundred and
fifteenth. Bkn.iamin IlAKRISON.
By the President:
JamksG. Bl.ank, Sec y of State.

Hares at Elizabeth.
Ei.izaiiktii, N. J.. Nov 8..[Special]

.First race, three-fourths of a mile.
Al Farrow won, Matagorda, filly, second,
Mamie If. third: time 1:17'.:. Second
race, mile and one-sixteenth.Riley
won. La'.inia' Bell second. Scnorita
third: time 1 :.-»<>.'.,. Third race, three-
fourths of a mile.Peter won. Eclipsesecond, Ghiedean third: time 1:18}^.
Fourth race, mile and one-sixteenth.
Badge won. Madstono second. Castawaythe second third: time 1:51. Fifth race,
one mile.Aurania won. Santa Fe si c-

ond, NatGruety third: time 1:40. Sixth
race. one. mile.Forest King won: dead
heat between Hub S. and Kingstock for
second: time 1:45%. Seventh race, one
mile, selling.Wattorson won. Guaran¬
tee second. Vardee third: time 1:1.').

Wealthy Ouluncy Dead.
Alexandria, Va., Nov. s. -[Special]Hal iL Dulaney, died to-day of-con-

sumption at his father's residence at
Welbourno, in Loudouncounty. Dulaney
was said to bo the wealthiest man in
Virginia, and was well known in differ¬
ent parts of the United States.

ORNING, NOVEMBER
an early morning suicide.
The Victim Probably Adds Mur¬

der to His Other Crimes.

Thought to he William Ogilen, the Eng«
lishinuit Who Kllletl WHIinm 11 nil" itt
the flipping: foul Mlue. Near Brain-
well. W. Vu.--Hr. Iluekner Says that
Dentil Was One to Alcoholic l'oisnn-
l»g.

.I
A man who. on tlio day before, gave jbis namo as Richard Wingn. was found

dead yesterday morning on the from
porch of Mr. Krank Yardlcy's boarding
house, 42S Fourth avenue n. e.
The developments of tlio dny proved

almost beyond a doubt that the dead
man is none other than .lohn Ogdcn. the
Englishman who murdered young Wil-
liani llutT at the Flipping coal mine.
near Uramwell, West. Virginia, last jWednesday.
The circumstances surrounding the

mysterious death indicate suicide by
poisoning.
A young Englishman, apparently

about35 years of age, dressed In a new
suit of cheap, black cheviot, applied at
the American bridge Works, yesterday
morning, for a position, lie was prom- jised a place in the afternoon.
He engaged hoard with Mr. Frank

Yardley,and was there for dinner, saying
that he was from Huntington, and had
written for his trunk.
From the evidence before the coroner's

jury he was next seen at the Palace Ho-
tel early in the night, and was drinking.
Here he fell in with William Hanfelt
and B. II. Keller, employes of the
bridge Works. 'These young men testi¬
fied that they saw him drink nothing
but a glass of beer, and spend no money,
and though he seemed intoxicated, was

able to travel.
Shortly before tl o'clock he asked the

young men to go with him lo his hoard-
mg bouse. They did not know where
Mr. Yardley lived but promised to helphim lind t he place.

Mr. .lohn Arnott. another employe of
the Bridge Works, testified that ho met
the young men on Bail road avenue as

they were taking Willgo to Mr. Yard-
ley's, and t'tat the latter was very ir-
rational. utmost wild. The witness
thought, from his action that be was af¬
fected by something besides intoxicat¬
ing beverages.
At Roberts ,t llerndon's store. .Ml

Commonwealth avenue 11. e.. Willgosaid he wanted to sit down, and sud¬
denly la came unconscious and unable
to travel.

Mr. Thos. W. Rhodes, who was at the
store, voluntcrcd to show the young ment.i Mr. Yardley s.
When they arrived at the house Mr.

Yardley would not admit Wingo, and he
was placed on the front porch of the
house.

Mr. Yardley stated that be heard the
man snoring loudly for some time and
found him dead yesterday morning at
5:30 when he arose.
The authorities were Immediately

notilled and Judge Williams, acting as
J coroner on account of the sickness of
Coroner Cray, summoned the followingjury for an inquest: Mr. J. Brandon,
R. I-. Brady, J. A. Pugb. J. T. Hazel,II. B. Payne'and C. L. Darnell.
The man was searched and nothing

was found on his person, except u claypipe and two pieces of tobacco. The
evidence SUmitiari/.cd above was heard,
and City Physician Bueknor gave it as
his opinion that the man came to his
death from alcoholic poisoning.After hearing the evidence the jury
was dismissed to meet at three o'clock
at Woolwine's undertaking establish¬
ment, whence the body was taken.
Officer Eanes, who was the first police¬

man to view the dead man. recognizedhim as answering the description of John
Ogden. who murdered William Hull
near Brainwell. He suggested this to
Foreman Pugh of the jury, and the de¬
scription, which was in the hands of
Acting Chief of Police Wolfe, was pro-I duced.
The murderer of Hull'w as described

as being an Knglishniun. six foot ten
inches tall, weight I lift, light hair and
moustache, blue eyes and fair complex¬ion with two teeth out of his lower
left jaw and wearing light pants. The
man answered the description in every
particular except that of dress, and the
suit he wore was new.

After ascertaining this, the juryordered that the authorities of Braui-
well be telegraphed to. to send some
one to identify the man. The jury ad-
journod to meet Monday without urriv-
ing at a verdict.
The murder of young Hug, of Frank¬

lin county, by Ogden was a most brutal
affair.
Both the men were engaged in the

mine. Hull as a driver. The latter was
a new man and had not learned the
drift. A dispute arose between him and
a party of Fnglish miners Wednesday,about the speed of the passage of carts,
and Ogden drew a revolver and placingthe muzzle against II 11ifS abdomen tired.
killing him instantly. Ogden was pur-sued by the friends of llutf but eluded
them and escaped to the mountains.
There is scarcely a doubt that tin¬

man who lies in Undertaker Woolwine's
dead room, is the murderer of 11 it IT.
There was a considerable reward for

I Ogden._
l otion Mills Shut Duwil.

Pkoviiikm k. R. 1.. Nov. s. [Special].East night as the warps ran out. the
carding and spinning departments of the
Harrison woolen mill. at. Woonsocköt,
shut down. There is every prospect of
a complete shut-down of the mills he-
longing to this company in Woonsockcl.
Compare THE TIMES' news columns

with those of any other pnpor published
in a radius of 200 miles. If you want tho
news you cannot afford to bo without it.

9, 1890.

NORFOLK'S ALIENS.

Canadians Employed in Hauling
Cotton for Export.

Washington, Nov. 8..[Special].
Thequestion has again been presented to
the Treasury Department as to whether
tho practice of employing the aliens from
Canada at. Norfolk, Va., in hauling cot¬
ton for export is not in violation of the
alien contract labor law.
The agent reports that, while these

men undoubtedly go to Norfolk with tin
understanding that they will be given
work, it is almost Impossible to obtain
proof to that effect.

It is said at the Treasury Departmentthat the law does not apply to foreigners
who come to this country voluntarily in
Search of work, but only to such asaro
sent for or who come under contract ex- |
press or implied.
The great ditlieulty in the present in-

Stance is to prove tin- existence of anysort of contract or agreement.There are at present over twenty for¬
eigners engaged at Norfolk in handlingcotton for English houses who are said
to be so employed in violation of law. j

MICHIGAN DOUBTFUL.

The Indianapolis Journal Denies
the Landslide.

Dktuoit, Mich.. Nov. S. [Special
In an extra edition just out. the Indian¬
apolis Journal prints the following in
part: "The alleged Democratic laud-
slide in Michigan is likely to prove no
landslide at all. In fact it. is now
claimed that the entire Republican
State ticket, with tin* exception of
Turner, for Governor, and Huston, for,
attorney-general, will probably bei
found to have the most votes when the
olllcial HgureS are footed up.
"This rather astonishing statement

is made upon the authority of V. II.
Lagan, deputy secretary of the state,
Egan is in the host, possible position to
judge of the result, and he makes, this
statement with greatest confidence.

..lie will not at this writing give the
basis for a statement, but be declares
that the figures will show his position
to be t rue."

CONNECTICUT.
IIautkouh, Conn., Nov. 8.--[Special]

.The first set of unotlloiaj returns from
every town thus far received at-the sec¬

retary of State's olHco, gives Morris.
Dem., a popular majority of twentj-
seven. This Is on the face of the re¬
turns, and makes no account of 120 lb-
publican votes thrown out in Itridgc-
port, or :tf. Prohibition votes thrown out
in one ward ill Waterbury. because of
the word "for."

Two California IHstrlctx Doubtful.
San I i: vseist o, Nov. s. [Special].

Ulli few additional returns have been
received to-dav from the Kirsi or Second

v.
Coilgresssonal districts in which the re¬
sults of Tuesday's election are still in
doubt. Holums from IMKI out of 427 pre¬
cincts in the Kirstdist.riel give Harham,
Hop., 17.". plurality. Eight counties in
this district, where returns are incom¬
plete, gave lie Haven. Hep.. 101 major¬
ity two years ago.
Returns from :'. 11 oVit of 480 precincts

in i he Second district give Hlancbard,
Hep.. 171 plurality. Two counties in
this district, from which practically no
returns have been received, gave Cleve¬
land a majority of IUI over Harrison
two years ago.

Kepiililii uu* < luim New Hampshire.
Coxconn, N. II.. Nov. s. | Special |

Chairman Churchill of the Republican
State committee makes the following
statement: The claims of the Demo¬
crats that they have a majority of mem¬
bers of the Legislature as unfounded in
fact.
The ISepuhlicans have a good working

majority. They will organize the House
and Senate, and elect the governor and
Hulled States Senator to succeed Henry
W. Hlair.

Dele ware's Majorities.
Wh.minhton, Del.. Nov. s. [SpecialI

.Olllcial returns of Tuesday's vote
give Reynolds, Democrat, for Governor,
a majority of ."»1.1. and Causey. Demo¬
crat, fot Congress, 008. About IM) votes
were cast in Sthe täte for Prohibition
candidates.

Tin: aim'i:ai.-avai.am hi:.

Cougrescitillll i'helmi. of Memphis. Sells
Hie A v alum-he.

Mkmimhs, Tenn . Nov. 8. [Speciall.
The Memphis Ap|>eal to-day. through
its president. \V. A. Collier, purchased
the Memphis Avalanche, the proprietor
of the latter journal. Congressman
James I'helan, having determined, he-
cause of protracted ill health, to retire
from journalism.
Tin: paper issued to-morrow morningwill be know n as the Appeal-Avalanche.

By the consummation of this deal the
Appeal-Avalanche becomes solo owner
of the Associated Press franchise in this
section of the country, 'flu: office and
forces of the Avalanche were removed
to the Appeal's building to-night.
This is the largest deal ever made in

newspaper circles in the South. The
Avalanche has been successfully opera¬ted for thirty-lite years and the Appealfor half a century.
There were many bidders in the field.

Tho purchase of the Appeal-A valanche
becomes the lllOSl valuable newspaper
property in the South, and the paperacquires a daily circulation of 17,000
and a weekly circulation of 87,000.

Iii« Fire at Tuulrt.
Nouioi u. Va.. Nov. S. [Special] A

special to the Landmark from Tunis, N.
C, says: A dry-kiln and a half million
feet of lumber belonging to the Tunis
Lumber Company were burned this
morning. The origin of the tire is un-
known. Loss S10,000, partly insured.

Bedford City Real Estate 1b'paying Investors. "Write to1TJ. SALE .Se CO. I

ICE THREE CENTS.
NEWS BY CABLE FROM ABROAD
Chancellor Von Caprivi Re¬

ceives a Deputation.
His Interviews ofC'rlnpl hurt Cemented Um

Kntele Cordlain .,r im-, ih nd.He ha*
lin Anxiety as to tin- Immediate i-'utür*
ami KxpeetN Pence Fora Long Tliuo to
t.'ouie.

Copyright, imk). by the N. v. A- elate.-! it,--.Hkui.in. Nov. 8..[Spoeii 11.< liancer»lor Von Capriva, who lias | t;n visitingMilan, this morning recoiv la doputa-tionof Herman residents «f thai oity,who waited upon him : pres. nfc m iaddress.
In rbplylng to the address, which was

presented hy the Herman consul, theChancellor spoko in terms <>f unonicial
frankness nt' subjects and results of his
meeting with the Italian Prime Minis¬ter, lie congratulated his visitors uponliving in a beautiful country, which was
the renter of the art interest, and which
was linked with that of tiermany by a
policy of peace.

His interviews with Signor Crispi, ho
said, had cemented ami perfected the
ententio cordialo of Dreibund. Reportsthat be would meet Count Kalnoky onthe homeward journey to confer with
him on tho position and attitudo of
Italy were untrue. There was no neces¬
sity for his meeting'Count Kalnoky, an
the Austrian prime minister was al¬ready cognizant of the aims of the oon-fcroace. He could give them assurancethat there had never been stich a periodof calm in international politics as nt.
present, lie had not anxiety as to thoImmediate future ami was confidentthat peace would be maintained for along time to come.
Tho chancellor did not go into tholength of din-losing the issues of thediscussion of Signor t'rispi's demandthat the Kmporor of Austria returnKing Humbert's visit by going to Rome.Relations between the Italian courtand government and Austria have boonfurther strained by advices from ColilitN'cgia, Italian ambassador at Vienna,that Cardinal Calimcrtl, the papalnuncio, has been operating upon lim-

perm- Francis Joseph, through the
empress and archdukes, to break thoConnection with the Italy lUtot-uui, otRome, contriving to got hold ol dis¬patches from Cardinal (lulimbertl to thePope, reporting tho progress in diplo¬macy tending to Isolate the Italian
government. The authenticity of thedispatches, as published, has beendenied.
Prime Minister Crispi has been for along time urging that the Kmporor pfAustria ought to return King Humbert'svisit, lb' now insists noon Austrianrecognition of Rome as the capital of

Italy, by the Kmporor going toQutrlnal.The' otilcial belief lu re is that Von
Caprivi started v\ ith authority to soothe
Signor Crispi and King Humbert by a
promise that tho Kmporor of Austriawould go to Rome in the spring. Cotll-munlcations from Kalnoky. AustroHungarian Prime Minister, received be
fore t he Chancellor left, i I, is under¬
stood, announced that Kmporor FrankJoseph would submit in the event
Signor Crispi maintaining that his re¬
ception in Rome is necessary for con¬tinuance of the n ipple. Von CaprivFs.remarks indicate that the affair has
been settled as Crispi demanded.
An autograph letter from KmperorWilliam to King Humbert, of wbloli thoChancellor was bearer, alluded to theI Chancellor's services in executing llor-

ninny's foreign policy, and said tho Km¬
poror agreed with him.

Reports ihm tho Chancellor hiool t«
combined reprisals against the United
states liecauso of the MoKlnly bill areunfounded. They emanate from V ienna.Austrian papers uro still hankering afterrelation, although negotiations here for
commercial coalition resulted in utterfailure. Italy is least ulfeoted by thobill of any European state. She would
not risk offending America to satisfy .1
doubt fill ally.

|>lt. i l.ll'l'o AT Kl l-'i im.K.

Hellend* a I.in xt a Centennial Cele¬
bration.I

The Masons of Suffolk Lodge, No. to),
celebrated the end of a century ofoxist-
encoon Thursday last in the true Mas-
onic way.

Music and prayer preceded an histori¬
cal address by Dr. W. W. Murray, vv!e>
gave a brief sketch of the lodge's event¬ful history and dwelt a while on too
beauties of his ancient craft.
This was followed by more music, andthen Must Worshipful Mastor R. T.

Craighitl, 1,1 Lynohburg, delivered an
oration. He. in turn, was followed bythe Rev. t>. F. Fllppo, of this city, whorendered a poem he had prepared for tho
occasion in his own Inimitable way.Later the lodge met at their hail and
worked the third degree, after which
the visiting Masons partook of a gener¬
ous banquet and -parted on tho square."

Weekly Hunk Statement.
New Yokk. Nov. i.. [Special].Theweekly bank statement is as follows:

Reserve, decrease. : It'..'.".'.'!; loans, ttO-
crease, 8030,200; specie deoreaso,$3,185,-
loi): legal tondors,decrease,81,0o8,000,de-
posits, decrease, $4,031,100; circulation,dcorrase,$7.300. Ranks now hold $2,514,-
i io less than the requirements of the
...:> per cent. rule.

w entlier Indleatlon*.
Wasiiixhtov. Nov. 8..rSpcoial].-Virginia and North Carolina, fair, colder

northerly winds; South Carolin.» and
Coorgia, fair, stationary temperature,winds becoming southeasterly, eastern
and western; Florida, Alabama and
Mississippi, fair, continued high tem¬
perature, southerly winds; Tennessee,fair, stationary temperaturd, iiortho;\ c-
orly winds.


